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ABSTRACT
A new tracksite with bird footprints, found in the Bardenas Reales de Navarra Nat-
ural Park (Navarre, Spain), is presented in this study. The footprints are preserved in
four sandstone blocks of the Lerín Formation from the northwest sector of the Ebro
Basin. According to the magnetostratigraphic data, the age of these blocks is 20.4 Ma
(Agenian, lower Miocene). The footprints are more than 100 mm in length, mesaxonic,
and tridactyl, and have a prominent central pad impression with the digit impressions
not jointed proximally. These features allow classifying them as Uvaichnites riojana.
Some of the studied footprints are better preserved than the type series of Uvaichnites,
which were found also in the northwest sector of the Ebro Basin. Therefore, the original
diagnosis has been emended. Available chronostratigraphic data for these localities as
well as for other footprints from China indicate a latest Oligocene-earliest Miocene age
(from about 23 to 20 Ma) for Uvaichnites-like footprints. Sedimentological data also
indicate similar continental environments, namely perilacustrine deltaic systems and
distal alluvial systems. The information about early Miocene avian remains (bones,
eggs and footprints) in the Iberian Peninsula is scarce. The skeletal and oological
record of this age has been included within the families Phoenicopteridae, Phaisanidae
and Cathartidae (or incertae sedis), while the ichnological record was related with
trackmakers belonging to Charadriiformes, Ardeidae and Gruidae taxa. For this sce-
nario, in which there are few avian remains, the ichnological diversity shown in this
paper complements and improves the knowledge about the Iberian avian diversity in
the early Miocene.
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INTRODUCTION
In the last 20 years, different studies in the
northwestern part of the continental Ebro Basin
(Figure 1) have reported a wealth of novel Ceno-
zoic paleoichnological data (see Díaz-Martínez et
al., 2011, 2015; and references herein). The oldest
avian footprints, Eocene in age, are from Javier
and Liédena (Navarra province), where the ichno-
taxon Leptoptilostipus pyrenaicus has been
described (Payros et al., 2000). In the Oligocene,
artiodactyl, perissodactyl, and bird tracks have
been found in Olkotz, Olejua and Etaio, also in the
Navarra province (Astibia et al., 1994; Murelaga et
al., 2000, 2007). Oligocene to Miocene deposits
from Alcanadre (La Rioja province) have provided
also several bird footprints (García-Raguel et al.,
2009). Of special relevance is the lower Miocene
ichnological record due to its diversity and abun-
dance. Different morphotypes of perissodactyl,
artiodactyl, carnivorous, and bird tracks have been
identified in the Navarra (Desojo and Los Arcos
localities) and La Rioja provinces (Cenicero and
Logroño localities) (López et al., 1992; Astibia et
al., 2007; Díaz-Martínez et al., 2011, 2012, 2015).
In addition, in Cenicero locality, the avian ichno-
taxon Uvaichnites riojana Díaz-Martínez et al.
(2012) has been defined for the first time.
Recently, we were informed by a shepherd
about the presence of some sandstone blocks with
bird footprints close to the Aguilares zone within
the Bardenas Reales de Navarra Natural Park
(Navarra province, northwest sector of the Ebro
Basin). Although several vertebrate remains have
been found in this Natural Park (see Murelaga,
2000), this is the first record of vertebrate tracks in
the area. The blocks with bird footprints were trans-
ported to the Aguilares Information Center of
Bardenas Reales to be protected, studied, and
exposed. The main aim of this work is to describe
in detail these new bird footprints and to discuss
their ichnotaxonomical and paleobiological implica-
tions. To do so, we have compared these remains
with other early Miocene avian ichnological, osteo-
logical, and oological records in the Iberian Penin-
sula, to have an integrated view of the avian
paleodiversity for this time period in the peninsula.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The Aguilares tracksite (Figure 1.1) is located
in the Cenozoic Ebro Basin, a large foreland basin
filled with more than 4,000 m of Oligocene-Mio-
cene continental deposits (Villena et al., 1996). The
Ebro Basin is an endorreic basin that formed at the
foothills of the Pyrenees, the Iberian Range and
the Catalan Coastal Ranges fold-and-thrust belts
(Villena et al., 1996). Bardenas Reales de Navarra
Natural Park is a semiarid steppe region located
close to the vicinity of Tudela, in the central sector
of the western part of the Ebro Basin (Larrasoaña
et al., 2006). In this area, the distal fluvial, palus-
trine and lacustrine sediments of the lower Mio-
cene Lerín and Tudela Formations crop up
extensively (Figure 1.2).
The footprints have been found in fine-grained
sandstones blocks of the Lerín Formation. The out-
cropping sediments of the Lerín Formation are
composed of about 20 m of reddish and brown
mudstones that include common grey, thin (cm to
dm) sheet-like sandstone intercalations, and are
overlain by about 20 m of ochre and yellow mud-
stones with laminated and nodular gypsum beds
that form two main levels (Larrasoaña et al., 2006).
The Lerín Formation can be included into the tecto-
sedimentary unit (TSU) 4 of Alonso-Zarza et al.
(2002), and represents the deposition in a distal
alluvial-saline lacustrine system developed at the
central part of the basin during the late Oligocene
and early Miocene (Muñoz-Jiménez and Casas-
Sainz, 1997; Ingles et al., 1998). Up to this study,
no fossil remains had been reported from the Lerín
Formation.
The blocks with bird footprints appeared “ex
situ” on a farmland. It has been estimated that
these blocks had been eroded from a nearby out-
crop (no more than 50 m away), which consists of
red or orange mudstones interbedded with sand-2
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assemblage suggests sedimentation in a distal
alluvial, mud-dominated floodplain related with the
margin of the saline lacustrine system, where the
sandstones correspond with the infill of small
paleochannels by low-energy currents. The
absence of micromammal fossils on the section
that contains the sandstone blocks with avian foot-
prints prevents a biostratigraphic date of them. For
that reason, a litho-stratigraphical correlation has
been done between the studied section and the
Cabezo Marijuán section (see Ruiz-Sánchez et al.,
2012), for which paleontological and paleomag-
netic age constrains are available (Figure 1.2).
Based on the facies assemblage and the presence
of fine gypsum levels at the top of the studied sec-
tion, the sandstone blocks with footprints can be
correlated with the lower part of Cabezo Marijuán
section within the upper part of Lerín Formation.
According to the magnetobiostratigraphic data of
this section (Larrasoaña et al., 2006; Ruiz-Sánchez
et al., 2012), we estimate an age of about 20.4 Ma
(Agenian, lower Miocene) for the footprints.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This work studies four blocks with 12 avian
footprints that are preserved as convex hyporeliefs
(natural casts) without clear erosional structures.
The footprints used here for the analysis are: AG1-
1, AG1-2, AG1-3, AG2-1.1, AG2-1.2, AG3-1.1,
AG3-1.2, AG3-2, AG3-3, AG3-4, AG4-1, and AG4-
2 (Figure 2.1-4). The footprints are designated
according to previous convention (e.g., Casanovas
et al., 1989; Pérez-Lorente, 2001) as follows: first,
the tracksite identification; second, the block; and
third, the trackway and the footprint. For instance,
AG3-1.1 is the first footprint of the trackway num-
ber 1 identified in the block 3 of Aguilares (AG)
tracksite. The footprints are preserved in four sand-
stone blocks curated in the Aguilares Information
FIGURE 1. 1, Locality map for the Aguilares tracksite and the other tracksites with vertebrate footprints in the western
area of the Ebro Basin: 1, Javier-Liédena; 2, Olejua; 3, Olkotz-Etaio; 4, Alcanadre; 5, Desojo-Los Arcos; 6, Cenicero;
7, Logroño; 8, Aguilares. 2, Composite lithostratigraphic and magnetostratigraphic logs of the Cabezo Marijuán strati-
graphic section (see Larrasoaña et al., 2006) and their correlation to the ATNTS2004 of Lourens et al. (2004). The
position of Aguilares tracksite is described in this study; for the other fossil localities see Murelaga (2000) and see
Ruiz-Sánchez et al. (2012).3
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FIGURE 2. Photographs and sketches of the blocks of the Aguilares bird footprints. 1, AG1 block; 2, AG2 block; 3,
AG3 block; 4, AG4 block.
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Center of Bardenas Reales de Navarra Natural
Park (Comunidad de Bardenas Reales, Navarra,
Spain).
The measurements (Table 1) and the nomen-
clature used in this study are mainly based on pre-
vious works (Pérez-Lorente, 2001; de Valais and
Melchor, 2008; Díaz-Martínez et al., 2011). The
measurements taken include: footprint length (FL),
footprint width (FW), central pad length and width
(cpLxW), digit II length (II), digit III length (III), digit
IV length (IV), angle between digits II and III (II^III),
angle between digits III and IV (III^IV), angle
between digits II and IV (II^IV), and pace length
(PL).
All parameters are given and compared in mil-
limeters, except for II^III, III^IV, and II^IV, which are
in degrees. The ichnotaxonomic analysis is based
on the ichnotaxobases proposed by de Valais and
Melchor (2008) and Díaz-Martínez et al. (2011).
The photogrammetric images (Falkingham,
2012; Mallison and Wings, 2014) (Figure 3.1-6)
were obtained using Agisoft PhotoScanTM (ver-
sion 0.8.5.1423) software (Grupo Aragosaurus,
Universidad de Zaragoza License) for the holotype
of Uvaichnites riojana and one footprint of AG
(AG1-1) (see Appendix 1, Appendix 2) with the aim
of studying the track morphology through depth
maps and contour lines. Photogrammetric models
were also imported into MeshlabTM (mesh-
lab.sourceforge.net/) for scaling and ParaviewTM
(www.paraview.org/) to generate false-color depth
maps and contour lines. 
SYSTEMATIC ICHNOLOGY
ICHNOGENUS Uvaichnites Díaz-Martínez, 
Hernández, García Fernández, Murelaga and 
Pérez-Lorente, 2012
Type Ichnospecies. Uvaichnites riojana Díaz-
Martínez, Hernández, García Fernández,
Murelaga and Pérez-Lorente, 2012
Distribution. Transition unit between the Nájera
and Haro Formations of Agenian age (lower Mio-
cene), La Rioja Province, Spain (Díaz-Martínez et
al., 2012), and the Lerín Formation of Agenian age
(lower Miocene), Navarra Province, Spain (in this
work). 
Emended diagnosis. Very large to enormous
(more than 100 mm long) mesaxonic tridactyl bird
tracks with a prominent central pad and not proxi-
mally jointed digits. Total interdigital span is large
(more than 100º). Angular asymmetry (angle
between digits II and III smaller than between III
and IV). Web trace absent. Slender digit impres-
sions with well-defined claw marks when they are
preserved. Central digit impression (III) is the lon-
gest. Digit II is smaller than digit IV. Two digital pad
impressions on digits II and IV and three on digit III.
Remarks. The bird footprints of Aguilares are
undoubtedly belonging to Uvaichnites. They are
better preserved than the type series of Uvaich-
nites riojana and differ in three features from
Uvaichnites original diagnosis (see below). There-
fore, the original diagnosis of U. riojana is
emended here with new data of well-preserved bird
TABLE 1. Measurements of the bird footprints of Lerín Formation. Abbreviations: FL, footprint length; FW, footprint
width; cpLxW, central pad length and width; II, digit II length; III, digit III length; IV, digit IV length; II^III, angle between
digits II and III; III^IV, angle between digits III and IV; II^IV, angle between digits II and IV; PL, pace length. All parame-
ters are given and compared in millimeters, except for II^III, III^IV, and II^IV, which are in degrees.
FL FW cpLxW II III IV II^III III^IV II^IV PL
AG1-1 136 174 30x20 62 94 80 60 66 126 -
AG1-2 130 - 25x- - 98 80 - 70 - -
AG1-3 - - - - - - - - - -
AG2-1.1 121 164 25x25 58 90 70 68 70 138 -
AG2-1.2 120 - 25x20 - 90 78 - 76 - 400
AG3-1.1 123 157 24x28 50 92 72 58 58 116 -
AG3-1.2 124 - - 44 86 - 58 - - 470
AG3-2 154 178 28x30 55 112 78 74 76 150 -
AG3-3 140 - 25x26 66 95 - 63 63 126 -
AG3-4 124 156 20x22 55 94 70 61 67 128 -
AG4-1 125 190 20x25 65 92 82 58 78 136 -
AG4-2 - 172 - 60 100 - 59 72 131 -
Mean 130 170 25x25 57 95 76 62 70 131 -5
DÍAZ-MARTÍNEZ ET AL.: EARLY MIOCENE BIRD FOOTPRINTSfootprints of Aguilares. For a complete systematic
ichnology discussion of Uvaichnites and other
related ichnotaxa see Díaz-Martínez et al. (2012,
p. 467).
Uvaichnites riojana Díaz-Martínez, Hernández, 
García Fernández, Murelaga, and Pérez-Lorente, 
2012
Figures 2.1-4, 3.1-3
Material. AG1-1, AG1-2, AG1-3, AG2-1.1, AG2-
1.2, AG3-1.1, AG3-1.2, AG3-2, AG3-3, AG3-4,
AG4-1, and AG4-2. 
Horizon and Locality. Lerín Formation of Agenian
age (lower Miocene), Aguilares, Comunidad de
Bardenas Reales, Navarra.
Description. Tridactyl, leptodactyl (slender digits),
mesaxonic and unwebbed footprints with forwardly
directed digit impressions. They are very large to
enormous (see parameters of the ichnotaxobases
in Díaz-Martínez et al., 2011, table 5) from 120 mm
to 140 mm (average 130 mm) long. The footprints
are wider than long, wide from 156 mm to 190 mm
(average 170 mm). The central digit III impression
is the longest (average 95 mm). Digit II is shallower
and smaller than IV (average 57 mm and 76 mm,
respectively). The digit divarication between digits
II and IV is large and varies from 116º to 150º
(average 131º). The footprints have angular asym-
metry, average digit divarication between digits II
and III is 62º less than between III and IV which is
70º.
Digital pad impressions are recognizable in
well-preserved footprints (AG1-1, AG1-2; Figure
3.1-3), digits II, III, and IV (2, 3, 2, respectively).
They are often only slightly visible, although there
are very clear bumps on the sole of the footprints
marking the lateral outline of the pads (e.g., AG1-
1). Digit impressions are slender and the proximal
ends are not in contact with each other, even
though they are sometimes very close to the cen-
tral pad impression. The proximal part of digit III
usually start more forward than digits II and IV
proximal surface. The central pad impression is as
long as wide average (25 mm x 25 mm). The best
preserved one, footprint AG1-1, presents a wide
proximal surface and a narrower distal part. In
some tracks (AG1-1, AG1-2, AG4-1) very well-pre-
served claw marks have been identified (more than
1 cm long). Claw marks are narrower than the digit
impressions and present a very acuminate distal
end (Figure. 4.1-3). The digit III claw mark is
straight and digit claw marks II and IV are laterally
curved. No evidence of webbed toes is preserved.
FIGURE 3.1, Picture; 2, false-color depth map of the photogrammetric model; 3, contour lines map with 0.5 mm of
equidistance of AG1-1 footprint. 4, Picture, 5, false-color depth map of the photogrammetric model; 6, contour lines
map with 0.5 mm of equidistance of Uvaichnites riojana holotype. 6
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The pace length of two pairs of footprints




The bird footprints studied in this work (Agui-
lares tracksite) are classified as Uvaichnites riojana
because they share almost all their features with
the original diagnosis of this ichnotaxon. For
instance, the footprints of Aguilares and Uvaich-
nites type series (see Figures 3.1-4, 4.1-6) are of
similar size (more than 100 mm) mesaxonic tridac-
tyl tracks with a prominent central pad impression
and with digit impressions not jointed proximally. In
both cases, the digit III impression is the longest
followed by digit IV and digit II (III>IV>II). Although
the tracks present different preservation, there is
no evidence of hallux impression (digit I). The
divergences between digits II and IV in all the foot-
prints (Aguilares tracksite and Uvaichnites type
series) are greater than 100º, and the angles
between digits II and III are smaller than III and IV.
Web traces are always absent in all the footprints.
The footprints of Aguilares differ in three features
from Uvaichnites original diagnosis. Aguilares foot-
prints (e.g., AG1-1, AG1-2, AG4-1) present well-
preserved claw marks, whereas in the diagnosis of
Uvaichnites Díaz-Martínez et al. (2012) affirmed
that the claw marks are not well-defined (Figure
3.4-7). The claw marks in Aguilares tracks (digit III
forwardly oriented and digits II and IV laterally
curved; Figure 4.1-3), are also present in some
extant crane birds (e.g., Grus leucogeranus Figure
4.4). Moreover, Díaz-Martínez et al. (2012) pro-
posed in the diagnosis of Uvaichnites that the cen-
tral digit length (III) is more than 25% longer than
lateral digits. In Aguilares footprints, digit III length
is more than 25% longer than digit II, but less than
25% longer than digit IV. Finally, in some footprints
of Aguilares (e.g., AG1-1, AG2-1.2) two pad
impressions have been identified in digit IV,
whereas in the type series there have not been any
pad preserved in this digit.
The presence in some Aguilares footprints of
well-preserved claw marks, pad impressions in
digit IV and long digit IV impressions is due to the
fact that some (but not all, e.g., AG2-1.2, AG3-1.2,
AG4-2) of these footprints are better-preserved
than the holotype and paratypes of Uvaichnites
(see Figure 3 for a comparison). With the aim of
improving the original diagnosis of Uvaichnites rio-
jana, we have emended it with new information
(the three characters discussed above) coming
from the better-preserved footprints of Aguilares. In
addition to well-preserved footprints, other worse
preserved ones are included, aiming for a bigger
sample size and a better representation of the vari-
ability of this ichnotaxon. In some of them, the
claws, the central pad, and digit II are not well
impressed. If it is considered that all the footprints
have the same main shape (probably impressed by
the same kind of trackmaker), the variability in this
shape could be explained as rheological and/or
behavioral changes (e.g., Marty, 2008; Castanera
et al., 2013; Belvedere and Mallison, 2014; Raz-
zolini et al., 2014). The fact of finding well- and not
so well-preserved footprints in the same outcrop is
very useful for ichnotaxonomic discussions
because it allows understanding each ichnotaxon
as a whole. 
Currently there are only two tracksites with
Uvaichnites footprints, Cenicero as type locality
and Aguilares, and both have been found in the
lower Miocene of the western part of the Ebro
Basin (Díaz-Martínez et al., 2012; in this work). In
addition, two trackways of Uvaichnites-like foot-
prints have been cited in Shigatse (southwest of
the Tibet-Qinghai plateau, China) in the latest Oli-
gocene-earliest Miocene Qiuwu Formation (Xing et
al., 2013). Unfortunately, Xing et al. (2013)
informed that the Shigatse tracksite was destroyed
by road construction. Representative examples of
well-preserved tracks were measured and traced,
using thin paper film overlays, but no photographs
were taken and no latex molds were made (Xing et
al., 2013, figures 3, 4). These tracks are very simi-
lar to Uvaichnites. They are tridactyl with a promi-
nent central pad and unjointed digits at the
proximal end. The main difference between Shiga-
tse footprints and Uvaichnites is in the interdigital
span. While Uvaichnites footprints present always
more than 100º of interdigital span, Shigatse ones
are very variable with values between 65º to 95º.
Although Xing et al. (2013, figure 5) suggested that
these tracks are comparable to Ornithoformipes
Patterson and Lockley, 2004 and Pavoformipes
Lockley and Delgado, 2007, their features shows a
clear affinity with Uvaichnites. Pavoformipes is tet-
radactyl and presents the digit impressions jointed
at the proximal end, and Ornithoformipes has
broad digit impressions and very robust heel
impression. Due to the fact that these footprints
were destroyed and it is not possible to reanalyze
them, their classification is difficult. Accordingly, we
have decided to be cautious and assigning these
tracks to cf. Uvaichnites.7
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FIGURE 4. Detail of claw marks of Aguilares Uvaichnites riojana. 1, Digit III of AG1-1; 2, digit III of AG1-2; 3, digit IV
of AG1-1; 4, Extant crane foot Grus leucogeranus. White arrows indicate the foot claws. 
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Stratigraphic Distribution and 
Paleoenvironment of Uvaichnites-like 
Footprints
Uvaichnites riojana has been identified in two
tracksites (Cenicero and Aguilares) in the western
part of the Ebro Basin (Spain) (Díaz-Martínez et al.,
2012; in this work) and some tracks found in the
Qiuwu Formation (China) (Xing et al., 2013) have
been classified in this paper as cf. Uvaichnites. The
type series of Uvaichnites (Cenicero site) is pre-
served in a sandstone bed in the transition unit
between the Nájera and Haro Formations, which
accumulated in a mud-dominated, distal alluvial
floodplain (Díaz-Martínez et al., 2011). According
to their micromammal remains (see Martínez-
García et al., 2015), the Cenicero site is situated in
the Y2 local mammal zone of Daams and Van Der
Meulen (1984), equivalent to the upper part of MN2
(European Neogene Land Mammal unit, Mein,
1999). Ruiz-Sánchez et al. (2012) considered that
the age of this local zone is 19.9–20.05 Ma (Agen-
ian, lower Miocene). As in Cenicero site, Aguilares
tracks are preserved in a sandstone bed accumu-
lated in a mud dominated, distal alluvial floodplain
laterally associated with a saline lacustrine system.
In Cabezo Marijuán section (see Figure 1) the Y2
local zone (upper part of MN2) has been located in
Cuesta Agujeros 2 site, which is stratigraphically
situated 120 m above of the sandstone blocks with
footprints (Ruiz-Sanchez et al., 2012). Therefore,
the Aguilares site is about 20.4 Ma old, approxi-
mately 0.4 Ma older than the Cenicero site. On the
other hand, the Qiuwu Formation (China), where
other Uvaichnites-like avian footprints have been
found (Xing et al., 2013), was deposited during the
latest Oligocene to the earliest Miocene (?23 Ma)
according to the palynological data and detrital zir-
con U-Pb ages (Wang et al., 2013). This formation
consists of sandstones and variously colored mud
rocks that have been deposited in a lacustrine
delta (Wang et al., 2013).
The three localities with bird footprints related
with Uvaichnites are dated as latest Oligocene-ear-
liest Miocene (from ~23 to 19.9 Ma), being the
Ebro basin localities from approximately the same
age (from 20.4 to 19.9 Ma). Díaz-Martínez et al.
(2012) suggested that Uvaichnites size and shape
is close to the current Grus grus (common crane)
footprints. So, although these three localities pres-
ent almost the same age, it is probably just a mat-
ter of time to find similar records for other Neogene
successions. 
Bird footprints have been normally related
with the shorebird ichnofacies. It was defined as
Cretaceous-Cenozoic ichnocoenoses that reveal
recurrent associations of tracks of wading shore-
birds and invertebrate traces in the lake shoreline
(Lockley et al., 1994). Doyle et al. (2000) sug-
gested that although this ichnofacies was inter-
preted as a lacustrine ichnofacies, the footprints
are associated with beaches, marine influenced
lagoons, or other lake type. Even de Gibert and
Saez (2009) considered that the shorebird ichnofa-
cies characterizes the subaerial part of low-energy
shore areas. In addition, these authors proposed
that the shorebird ichnofacies is a subset of the
Scoyenia ichnofacies (an ichnosubfacies sensu
Melchor et al., 2006). Uvaichnites-like footprints
have been found in similar continental environ-
ments (perilacustrine deltaic and distal alluvial sys-
tems) and in the type locality are related with
invertebrate traces (Díaz-Martínez et al., 2012).
Taking into account these data, we ascribe the
three localities with Uvaichnites-like tracks to the
shorebird ichnosubfacies (sensu Melchor et al.,
2006) within the Scoyenia ichnofacies. Doyle et al.
(2000) proposed that the trackmakers of the bird
footprints that belong to this ichnosubfacies are
Charadriiformes (waders and gulls), Anseriformes
(ducks and geese), and Ciconiiformes (storks and
herons). With this work, it is possible to increase
this list including the footprints of some Gruiformes
(cranes).
Although there are still a few sites with
Uvaichnites-like footprints, it appears that this kind
of tracks is related to a specific age and environ-
ment. New findings are necessary to assess
whether the Uvaichnites-like footprints may have
utility in ichnofacial or biochronological studies.
Early Miocene Avian Diversity in the Iberian 
Peninsula
The global track record is much more abun-
dant than the skeletal record and provides data as
reliable as those obtained from skeletal remains
(Carrano and Wilson, 2001; Avanzini et al., 2011).
This fact is also relevant in the early Miocene of
Iberian Peninsula owing to the scarcity of localities
with avian remains (Sánchez-Marco, 1995a,
1995b). Up to date, only 14 localities with avian
remains have been found (see Table 2): nine with
bones, four with footprints, and one with eggs and
bones. For this analysis, we have divided the early
Miocene in zones considering the European Neo-
gene Land Mammal units (Mein, 1999), from MN1
to MN4 (23.03-15.97 Ma).
Astibia et al. (2007) cited the presence of bird
footprints that probably come from the MN1-MN39
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tion. They classified these footprints as Charaad-
riipeda ispp., but Díaz-Martínez et al. (2015)
considered them as Koreanaornis isp. This type of
footprint, labelled as a shorebird-like footprint, has
been related with Charadriiformes trackmakers
(Doyle et al., 2000; Díaz-Martínez et al., 2015).
The information of the MN2 zone is almost
exclusively given by footprints. There is only one
citation of skeletal remains that is not very informa-
tive (determined as Aves indet. sensu Adrover,
1975). The avian footprints were classified as Grui-
peda cf. maxima, Uvaichnites riojana, and Kore-
anaornis isp. and they have been related with
herons (Ardeidae), cranes (Gruidae), and sandpip-
ers (Charadriiformes), respectively (see Díaz-
Martínez et al., 2011, 2012, 2015; and references
therein).
Skeletal and oological remains have been
found in the MN3 zone of the Iberian Peninsula.
Crusafont and de Villalta (1955) defined the spe-
cies Plesiocathartes? gaillardi and described it in
the family Cathartidae (New World vultures). How-
ever, Mlíkovský (2002) affirmed that important dif-
ferences from vulturids were mentioned in the
description, and he relegated this taxon to the Aves
incertae sedis until its holotype is located and
restudied. In other locality, bones and eggs were
found and were assigned to Phoenicopteridae
indeterminate (Murelaga, 2000; Grellet-Tinner et
al., 2012).
There are some localities in the MN4 zone
with avian remains, but some of them hardly give
information (Sánchez-Marco, 1999), which is  the
case of four of the localities where the bones were
classified as Aves indet. (Sánchez-Marco, 1999).
In two other localities, the presence of Palaeortyx
edwardsi, Miophasianus altus, and Miophasianus
sp. (De Villalta, 1963; Sánchez-Marco, 1999, 2006)
has been cited. These taxa were related with the
family Phasianidae (Mlíkovský, 2002; Sánchez-
Marco, 2006). Finally, Antón et al. (1993) found
some avian tracks in the MN4-MN6 (Antón et al.,
2004), and they named them as large and small
bird footprints.
The sum of the skelatal, oological, and ichno-
logical record allows having a more complete
vision of the avian diversity in the early Miocene in
the Iberian Peninsula. The bone remains have
been included within the families Phoenicopteri-
dae, Phaisanidae, and Cathartidae (or incertae
sedis sensu Mlíkovský, 2002), the eggs in the fam-
TABLE 2. Avian fossil record from the early Miocene in the Iberian Peninsula. All the information is extracted from Sán-
chez-Marco (1999, 2006), Mlíkovský (2002), Grellet-Tinner et al. (2012), and Díaz-Martínez et al. (2015). Only the most
recent taxonomic/ichnotaxonomic determination is considered.
Taxon/ichnotaxon Zone Locality (province) Reference
Koreanaornis isp. MN 1- MN 3 Los Arcos (Navarra) Díaz-Martínez et al. (2015) 
Aves indet. MN 2 Navarrete (Teruel) Adrover (1975)
Gruipeda cf. máxima MN 2 Cenicero (La Rioja) Díaz-Martínez et al. (2011)
Uvaichnites riojana MN 2 Cenicero (La Rioja) Díaz-Martínez et al. (2012)
Koreanaornis isp. MN 2 Cenicero (La Rioja) Díaz-Martínez et al. (2015)
Uvaichnites riojana MN 2 Aguilares (Navarra) In this work
Plesiocathartes? gaillardi MN 3 El Fallol (Barcelona) Crusafont and Villalta (1955)
Phoenicopteridae indet. MN 3 Bardenas Reales (Navarra) Murelaga (2000)
Phoenicopteridae indet. MN 3 Bardenas Reales (Navarra) Grellet-Tinner et al. (2012)
Palaeortyx edwardsi MN 4 Can Mas (Barcelona) Villalta (1963)
Miophasianus altus MN 4 Can Mas (Barcelona) Sánchez-Marco (2006)
Aves indet. MN 4 Alto de Ballester (Teruel) Sánchez-Marco (1999)
Aves indet. MN 4 La Retama (Cuenca) Sánchez-Marco (1999)
Aves indet. MN 4 Estación Imperial (Madrid) Sánchez-Marco (1999)
Aves indet. MN 4 La Artesilla (Zaragoza) Sánchez-Marco (1999)
Miophasianus sp. MN 4 Córcoles (Guadalajara) Alférez et al. (1982)
Aves indet. MN 4 Els Casots (Barcelona) Sánchez-Marco (1999)
Large bird tracks MN 4- MN6 Salinas de Añana (Álava) Antón et al. (1993)
Small bird tracks MN 4- MN6 Salinas de Añana (Álava) Antón et al. (1993)10
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ily Phoenicopteridae, and the footprints could be
impressed by trackmakers related with Charadrii-
formes, Ardeidae, and Gruidae. Notably, the infor-
mation provided by the footprints is important in
this analysis. Freshwater and coastal birds (Phoen-
icopteridae, Charadriiformes, Ardeidae, and some
Gruidae taxa) excel in this association, and almost
all this information is obtained from the ichnological
record. Nevertheless, the re-study of the skeletal
record, especially the material classified as Aves
indet., might possibly change this scenario. 
CONCLUSIONS
A new tracksite, Aguilares, with bird footprints
has been found in the Bardenas Reales de
Navarra Natural Park (Navarra province, northwest
sector of the Ebro Basin, Spain). The footprints are
preserved in four slabs, come from the upper part
of the Lerín Formation, and have an estimated age
of 20.4 Ma (Agenian, lower Miocene). The foot-
prints have been classified as Uvaichnites riojana
because they display almost all the diagnostic fea-
tures of this ichnotaxon. The best-preserved Agui-
lares footprints differ in three characters from
Uvaichnites original diagnosis: presence of claw
marks, pad impressions in digit IV, and long digit IV
impressions. Some of these footprints are better
preserved than the holotype and paratypes of
Uvaichnites, so the original diagnosis has been
emended with the novel information provided in
this study. In addition, we have reassigned other
bird footprints of the Qiuwu Formation (China) as
cf. Uvaichnites. The age and the environment of
the three localities with Uvaichnites-like footprints
(type locality, Aguilares and Qiuwu Formation) are
similar, so that new findings are needed to assess
whether this kind of footprint could be useful in ich-
nofacial or biochronological studies. Few avian
remains (bones, eggs and footprints) have been
cited in the early Miocene of the Iberian Peninsula.
The bird footprints could be impressed by track-
makers related with Charadriiformes, Ardeidae and
Gruidae, while the bone and egg remains have
been included within the families Phoenicopteri-
dae, Phaisanidae and Cathartidae (or incertae
sedis). The ichnological diversity shown in this
paper throughout the early Miocene complements
and improves the information about the avian
diversity in the Iberian Peninsula at that time. 
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APPENDIX 2. Photogrammetric 3D models of the Uvaichnites riojana holotype of Cenicero
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